
UCNA
.,Jl,.9Jo argr. B,!lr, !,r),, r.U

4l-11 O>,sr.*
Jrlli{rftirft
. r-s+ijlo ozlrt

)Explorer Comes in from the Cold

d)Russia Objeots To NATO Expansion

9.i Name the followings: 4, S
a) Psychological appeals in advertisements
b) Elements of editorial cartoons
c) Components of display advertisements



10. n td th" following news stories'arrd answer the questions

that follow each

MlssouRl
MAN
EXEGUTED
BY

7. POTOSi, rr{o. 1ag - a +Z-1="r-
o1d lfissouri rnair was executed bY

iniection eiil:i wednesday for
toiliog , state booPer during a

trafic stop in 1985'

z. Jerome Mallett was the fifth
iffiate put to death this Year in
Missouri and the 51st since 1989,
when the state reinstated t]le
deaul Pead'lfy. i

L Mallett tiEd claimed he shot
Jaraes Froe.'4rsdorf, a nine-Year
veteral of :!he 

.Missouri State
Hiehway Patrol, in self-defense
aftler the patrolman allegediy hit
him and pulled a gun on him on '

an Interstat6r55 rcadside in Perry

CountY. :..
4. But ill a:Y,jdeotaPed statement
made after hia arest, Mallett said

he shot Proglu.sdsrf, 35, during a
struggle for tle guri'

1. The of the story

INJEGTION
5 Maltrett said mistalces bY his

"t 
o*"r, KennY Hu1strof, caused

hira to-receive the death Penalry'
I{trlshof, v,rho werrt on to becoEe a
dosecutor and is now a

hepublical congres src,an, did not

return calls for cofiment'
6 In his original appeals, Mallett's
attomeys srgued their cllellt' a
black rEan, didr.'t receive a tAlr
t1 ial becauee it was f,oved to

Schuvler CountY, which has ferv

black residents, and thus led to an

all-white jury. Mallett was blacrr'

z The aDDeaI atso claiEed Circuit
J"ae" Ii. Richard Webber was

triasEd becauie he sent I' Plaque m

honor of the victiE to' the highway
patrol ar}d a letter of condolence to

ihe patrolmal's widow'

s Bas;d on Srose issues, a circuit
iuiee nacated Mallett's Eurder
'"ooiictiot 

"nd 
sentence' The state

irr".*" Court later' reinstared

bot ald the U.S. SuPreEq coxrt
denied an aPPeal of that deqsron'

A-it *gft thi"e justices dissented'

a. is.elaborated bY thg lead

.b. contradicts the lead
c. is'comoletelv differcnt Aom the lead

a. p.""iJ'"t 
".i.try 

the same information as the lead

2. Jerome Mallett
a..was executed 2 years after he killed the trooper

;. ; ;; i,fth p""on executed sincp the state r€inst&ted the death

.. *?1',H 5lst person executed iu rhe u's' since the state reinstated ihe

death Denaltv
a. teru.da jaiitem before being executed

3. Which paralraph gives background information about the past related

events?
a.l
b.2
^n
d.5



4. It is inferred fro; the st6ry that death penalty
a. is legal throughout the U.S.
b. was not legal in Missouri for some time
c. is always carried out by injection
d. is widely opposed in the U.S.

5. According to the story,
a. Mallett's later claim contradicted his earlier statements
b. Mallett was consistent in his account ofthe storv
c. the trooper evidently pulled out a gun on Mallei
d. the fiooper evidently tried to seize Mallett,s gun

6. Malletr accused his aflorney of
a. supporting the trcoper
b. berraying him
c. incompetense
d. indifference

7. According to the story, Mallett's atomey, Kenny H-ulshof , .' - 
u.-r"""ir?a ptomoti;; in law due to hiifailure in defendingJvlallett\

[. qJtiJ pi"tt"ing law due to his failure in defending Mallett

c. denied Mallett's charges

. d. did not respond to Mallett's charges against him

8. According to the story, Mallett
a, did not object to the court ruling
b. wa! certainly discriminated against

c. obiected to the oourt ruling
d. was tried in the County he killed the trooper

9. Paragraphs 6 and 7 mainly discuss

a, tie process ofappealing tire court ruling by attorneys

b. the iudge's sympathy with the viotirn's family

;. #;;;.' *!*i,""tt ro. existenoe of bias against Mallefi

d. the reasons ;hy the attomeys did not file an appeal

t0. Which is NOT correct according to the last paragraph?

a. another judge cancelled Mallitt's death conviction and sentence

b. State Supreme Cor.t 
"oJ,.*"a 

UUtett's original death oonvictidn

and sentence
c. the U'S. Supreme Court confirmed the State Supreme Court's decision

d, Mallett did not object to the Stat€ Supreme Court's ding

Y



Vtlar on drugs

l*j"i3ii"i,fr T"'ffi :Pff 'S"['"'*?"?ffi ;""*iy;:?'#'-'#t:

*i[::lrsi.]:,x*:rnr$,ffi,ifl1gi#gffi "*
#ii:;:?:^:1""fi ;'i,?'f, i'S?,33''

lll; i""?"l,ii"#1iil"ffi[ :;; ;;;iL ih; rtoreased popuraritv or

designer and'rava"drugs'

lrp**q**,r-l:-g"s$,r,m,;l+lrts

;1.ff 1;:iil;;;,;"*;:-",,-;*H;H:fl ;;f#ffil['"li[:l
HHIH:"",T#'"X,:?iil?lifi "";x;r;iilwereasnoperuL-.

[",i]ilffi ff i'#,ffiq1F:ffi{1Lqflit};*,ffi i#$,*

users lool( uKe anq wr'glr' "-, ":"'fiiin it h;s long since made iB way
llmited to minorities in the lnner ffiy wnerr r' rrae 'vii5 - -- '-

to affluer and mostly whlt" 
"ubY'Ds',r 

'^*h druos at vounger and younger
6. And, even as cirldren.experim::i,iliH :'rHriii;J' otin-"-.i" tt'i,,s

i,,'ii;,'1,""ffi3.3[,'i,rtLtffi l1#Xf*it3:;:,+i;tr5i

ffi [,t'trl}f iTft-',ff.,:,*s*:u'"rm:il.T::ff'3r
:r*.*:H*,***.r#ffif+#jilfu_ffi1
Darents would talk to them about I

5iliffiiri"';;l:ffi fJlffi 
'3i?"!n:#irl'i!il*r1 t" d'rug use is an involved parent'

n lf it is fouEht where it snoutO ua - aiihs dinner table - this "waf is still

iri"n"Li", uni t it is no lime for retreat'

!-

'i.i:t:,

l.:!,:

i-l
Itr.
:li'l
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!"'j
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.tr

I

',.|.:
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1. The topic or which the etlitorial is going to comment is rejeotion of the

claim that the U.S'
a. trot been suocesstul rn rts nght with dnrg traffrckers

i. i"n t"l * nght *ith drug traffrokers

!. i"* t 
"""ttt't 

io its war on drugs

d. never fought with drug traffickers

2, The e.di.lorial's evaluation of the event begins ftom paragraph

^1
t)
c.3
d-4 :

3. trn Paragraphs 2 and 3 nro comparisons are made to support the ctafuI that '

the u.s.
a is wirming some battles

b. is losing the war on drugs 
-

c. will never win the war on drugs

. d. is r"fusirrg to win the war on drugs

4. "Poli" in Paragraph 3 refers to a

a. general election
b. 

-surveY of Public oPinion

c. TV Program
d. drue-fighting organlzatron



5. Paragraph 4
a. provides more evidence for the claim of the U.S. success in war on

drugs
b. provides more evidence that the risk ofdrugs for tho youth is greater

than that for other people
c. emphasizes the prcvention ofyoung people's use of drugs
d. emphasizes the dangers ofMariiuana

6. Paragraph 5 discusses
a. some wrong approaches adbphd by officials to solve the drug use
problem
b. somo evidence that the U.S. is winning the war on drugs
c, somE solutions to the drug use problem the wrjter agrees with
d; the approach the writer believes officials should adopt

7. Paragraph 5 discusses the conunonly-held. mistaken view that
a. &ug use is not a problem among white people
b. minorities only tive in suburbs
c. d g use is not a problem amoag minorities
d mostly affluent people use drugs

8. Paragraphs 6 through 8 mainly disouss the
a, olaim ttrat younger ages are experipenting with &uss. i .

b. idea that parents are unsure whether their talk to their kids is effective
c- dangers ofdrug use for yormger ages
d. eoluiion favored by the Nniter and some gupportive evidencb

ll,i

Quest for Gollege a.Struggle in lran
Baby Booe, Higlr Unemplo5rmert Add to Preesule

Tom Hundlev

1. TEIIRAII - This Year,
Harvard Universi6r re-
ceived a record-breaking
i9,01O applications,
more than 11 for every
one of the 1,65O places in
its upcoming Aesh:nan
class.
2. Despite the odds,
getting into one of t]"e
Ivies is a snap comPared
with the competition at
elite Tehran UniversitY or
Sherif Industrial Urdversity, Iran's
MIT.
3. About 1.5 million anxious high
school students will compete for
84,500 places at 8O Irarrian
uaiversities that range from run of
the mill to top-notch. That's a ratio
of almost 1 8- l. .

4. Iran's post-revolution baby
boom, tlte mounting economjc
pressure on its middle class arrd
the high preuium that status-
conscious Iralials Place on
education have tumed the college
admissions process into a nerve-
racking nightmaie for students
arld parents,
5. Next month, kanian high school
seniors will sit for the grueling
two-day national uaiversitY
entrance exam that will determine

alxiety across ths country.
6. "Life has jusl stoPPed for You if
vou don't go to university,' said
ionnaz Atoir Shahi, 18, whose
parents went to couege in
Califomia.
7. 'We lose our place in society. It's
completely different for a gbl who
is in university a-nd a gid who just
has a high school diPloma. It's
different ttre way employers look at
you; it's different the way people at
a party look at You."
8. The pressure to get into
universilies has reached the crisis
Doint this year because more than
b - tio, babies were born in lran
from 1982-86, the biggest
popqlation bulge in th.e CountrY's
history.
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fate. It is a time of high



Universilies strapDsd
I rl'hAt bulge has now.arrlveo- aL

iu. oates of Iran's Prrbxc
o"tliai"". But because. df tfre

interrial Political tenslon, .. 
a

a*""tutit g war with lraq in ffe
ilii."*lia an uncertain oil

-ito, tt 
" PubJic universities are

strapped.
10. Ifl the Past, the Pressule was

I# uulJ"al,,g "*dents 
abroad'

+,.-',rnout the 1970s, Ifala was

*r." fJrait e exPorter of torergrr

lt,laents to tbe United States'
i""r. *r"", Tetran vas awasfi rn

i-if -*"v, utta *Ie Shah was eager

;; 'il;"-iJ*iz. his courtry' In
!""r,i. 

-*r.-Gt 
Year of ttre shat.'s

*ta '*otu than 51,00-0 lranians
were studYing in the U's'
rt that'all changed with - 

rhe

i.i"mic Revolution' Last year there

#il-.t iV 1,885 Irarian studeats
i.-itt us', accordirng to- tt'e
"riutito*t" - -''tot Intimational
Education'
,. e f"- Private universities in
Irat have exparded
ii"-,,,Jrr. th; increased

e;;d,;;i tbis is an.oPdon only

for the wealthiest lala$les'

Entrance exam PreD

tr Students who ho?e to go to one

.'f the state universities take a

;rt;;tty Year of Pre-college
;;&; ;rt.; high school' In

i8. The exaE itself is a series of
multiole-choice questions in
severil subject areas. Not unlike
the SAT, it tests reasomng,
analytice.l thinking and reading
comprehension.
1s- The Droblem for most Iraniart
$udenrs is ' *Lat during their
previous 12 yeaxs of schooling, ttre

cfnDhasis has been almost entirelY

l]-rr'-- m"moti"tiott snd rote

learning.
20. "Thls is the big v/eakness ol our

::";',;; "Y"te-,' 
*ia {agshid

;;;-d;&' of one of rehran's
."t*t'ti"n"a enffance 

-".YT
-tenaration Programs' -wnar

"ait#f,"-t".t t"i +a and what they

Ii' u.irg tested on ar-e hro

completelY different thngs'-
zt- Iran's high unemployment rate'

."i ,i""tis Percent' is another

fr"tor that iflcr€ases ttle pressure

on students to go to cotlcge'

?7 "Kids would rather study at a
t oi"E"i"v than . face

ott.mPlovment' TheY also -knqw
irt"t d. a"g"" is tbe onry- char:'ce

i;; ;"r;%' a decent job'' said

i,rilii-Ert*a' an instructor who

co;hes students for the exarn -

s**t#"*m::.elEi.::H;; -il 'h. +-,1ryiT:il?t""-o*' emir strat'i is

15. With the countdown l" jT:Il
;";y'#i1 ii"a* y.1,^f1 "s$ltilt""" P"i*e * 12- to 14-ho-ur

H;=:;;;; "ii ho"'" at qam
Jii""" "rra 

the rest of the flme

studl^ng at home'

li--dn"-onrtr",ry of 
. 
culture- aird

$t*riJi iu"".-;"' n": ',::"i
"""3ril 

soo firms -across 
lran to

iffir*-"*a*" !'.' t"- TT;"t3;:ffi Jt t, there are at least

ili.i"i--r"19'a "da-':,-T*5ii-""-.ri"*' Tlris was true-in the

ah""h'" time, when tt1uT
Iffiii' -ort"" ""*IT:T::
Americans in engineering

ffi;;;- at some u's'
universities,uluverslIterrr
24. "science in t.!xe West i's seen as

,i "iatt 
rv tt i"g, but here in Iran

Irul|"r ATE

26 But as the Pressure grows' so

enro11 in

it is Ptraced on a Pedestal The

."iendfrc foundation of our society

is not formed. We have to import
i"ct 

"oroer. 
So maybe ttrat is whY

we have this cxaggerated esrcem

ioi 
- 

engineering," sard Yut'id
Tamannai another exam coach'

25- According to TaEanna,
Darenta,l Pressure on students to
iet iflto a top college is tltense'
6ut subtle. "We don"t see Parents

"t"rat 
g over their kids lsith a

sdck." he said. .It's somettung
that's instil.led from birth''

i'

;;- i;' " vear' J'ou have to say

*"a-uY" t" t'9'vgTf. ryl I:.: :f :

i6'd 
--"t?""tii*"""d or informal

do the casualties.



#ffi*iar, a..cliniTl
..""Lotoo"t who specializes m

ial,,i.-."."t and family Problems'

""r" ttt"t 
each Year he-is Beemg

;;re teenagers suffering ffom

",ilii= 
*- r;o stress-related

disorders.
,a nTtre short-term signs are- easy

t" ia..ttitv. When a kid is suttenng

[:{:r="mrrnTJ:!ffit:
ii":;; and sleePing habits

-"t, "tt*g". 
Usually they. ere

l*i:,'l:ru**3;l#lfi:#l'
". "rir- t.., to help them create
'Jrto.,Ji. --i"".o"abie goals' we

t...ft ttt"* how to study Ilore

"iii"l""trv, 
but we also encourage

."ileili;' do sports end 
.. 

other

""il"lti"". 
We trY to give tf'em a

more bslanced life'"
m Until recently, Abiar said most

ni t,.i" "t """ Patients were boys

to-'- r"iaai.-- arrd uPPer-class

fefirilies v*ro were worried that if
they did not get into college they
would be dra-fted into the al!trY'

31. But two Years ago Iran adopted
arr elaboraie systen that allows

vounE men to buy their way out of
kutiry coosctiPtion after 40 daYs

of basic training.
Now we are seeing more cases

of stress artr€ng girls," Abial said'

.. a+ a coffee shoP in Tehran'

:-Tci:* **rtra"'li**'l
*ffi& "i"-r,o" 

study seBsion'

]"-*Ii'"r'"t"" to get accepted at

iln itr;" aJn""i'ti university' one

;f the best for liberal arts'

ffi$it*f,*",I'**u

1. The headline of the story-' -* 
is 

"iabo.ated 
by the zub-headline

t. it 
"orttnatted 

by rhe sub-headline

;. i";;;;E;t dtl+brent ftom the sub-headiine

i. 
"r" 

Ue t"pfu""a ty the sub-heailline

2. Accor<ling to the lead paragrapt' Harvard Universiry ' , ' - --.-
a- received thousands ot apP[cadons from Iranian applrcants

i. 
-f1. 

"oo"eh 
ptaoes for all the applicants

; ;;;;fu;. 
"'ough 

places for all the applrcants

i. ir. ..t" ,l* 1l pl-acis for each appLicant

3. The story cites the example of Harvard Unjversity to

' 't. tii# ti" or"lity of education at this university

[. ":ril;ffiaan high school students to-the *iI:It:tI- .\
"ilIr.""'"".i*-,**"r-',,filfi3;"1*.Tlt1*;;it*",",'?,td. saY that Shariflndustrial Ut

4. The comParison indicates that

a. it is easier to get admlsston for Iranian universities

;. ^ii i: ;;;;;ff;;'it to get adaission for Iranian universtues

;. ffij,i;;i*;ies ha-ve better standar'ls

i. ii"i"* *i"*"ities have better standards

5' According to the s'o-ry' 
' 'i students at Tefuan universiry

t. Tll,1 llr'"*l'iJxl,il'i.X,il x;rui;n ror kanian universities

c. there are 80 top hant* *;;tii3,"**.* 
universities is 1 8- 1

d. the ratio between famous a

6, How many reasoas doss the story mention for the stiff competition for

universities in lran?
a. I
b.2 ..

c.3
d.4



I7. "Status-conscious Iranians" in paragaph 4 means that Iraaians
a. attach iruportanc€ to Eocial status
b. are aware of their status in the world
c. do not attach importance to social status
d. are Dot aware oftheir stahrs in the wodd

8. According to Paragraph 4, Iraniars bom in early years following the
tevolution are now

a. college graduates
b. competing fo! oollege admission

' c. prinury school studsnts
d. universiry degree holders

9, Paragraphs 6 and 7 are examples of
a. post- revolution baby boom
b. higlr eoonomio prossure on middle olass farlilies
c. great importance people atach to higher eduoation
d. the relative difficulty of getting admission for Iranian rmiversities than

for American uaiversities

10. Whioh are not correct according to the story?
a. tbere are not enough places in universixies for high school graduates

b. sttdying abroad is not an €asy option as it was in the past \

c. unstabl€ oil market has had an effeot on the number ofstudents' 
adrnitt€d into universities

d. this yaar the great€st number of students w,tll graduato

1 
'1. University entrance exam preparation courses are

a. obligatory for students to take
b..usually for the weal*riest families
c. usually offered at high schools
d. usually cheap

12. According to the ltory, a problern with the high school educalional

system is that it
a. ody vslues engheering
b. does notprepare shJdents for the udversity enhance eram

c. sits a mandatory one'year pre-oollegE study period for &e students

d. does not teach students how to take multiple-choioe exams

13. Paragraph 25 states that as pressure grows on srudents, some

a. oommit suicide
b. change their mind to take the exam
o. develop stress-related disorders
d. start quarrellilg witl their parents

14. Aocording 1o the story,
a. some c;urses of study are more fashionable compared to others

b. students' inclination for prioritizing some co'urses comes fiom the

West
c. top colleges only offer science courses

d. engineering shrdents outnumber students majoring in other fields of
studY


